
Foothill Elementary PTA Programs & Events Calendar 2017-2018 
This list is an overview. For more information about these events, or to contribute, 

 please visit our website at:  http://www.saratogafoothillpta.org. 

 
Year-Round (These activities are provided for all Foothill Elementary students, are led by parent 

volunteers and paid for by your annual gifts) : 
Visual Art (Joint 
effort with PTA 
and SEF) 

Our K-2 students at Foothill Elementary have an art lesson approximately once a mon
Many students say it is their favorite class! Our 3-5 students will have concentrated ar
lessons with Ms. Marie over the Winter. In the Spring, student art is displayed as part 
the Rotary Art Show, and also at Foothill’s Open House.  Saratoga Education Foundatio
(SEF) funds Ms. Marie-Helene’s  salary (see below) and the Foothill PTA funds the K-2 
classes and the clay lessons for all grades.  For more information about PTA art, see: 
http://www.saratogafoothillpta.org/what-we-do/art-and-materials/ 
NOTE:  3-5 SEF Art Teacher Ms. Marie-Helene Bauguil splits her time between the three 
SUSD elementary schools.   
 

ABC Readers/ 
Project 
Cornerstone 

Trained Project Cornerstone readers engage students monthly in the classroom with 
stories, activities, and discussion using a pre-selected book and a prepared lesson pla
 Use your volunteer muscle to help children build awareness of, and the confidence to
handle, challenging social situations (e.g., bullying, discrimination) using a common 
vocabulary across all classes in the school, as well as in Santa Clara County.  A major a
of the program is to increase the number of CARING ADULTS a student has in his/her l
giving them options about whom to approach should a difficult situation arise. 8 book
lessons, big impact for our kids! One hour of training required with monthly meetings
the book of the month.  Times and dates of readings determined by reader and teache

Playground 
Pals Bus Stop 

The Playground Pals’ Bus Stop (PPBS) program aims to:  
1. provide a safe place for students to go if they feel alone or cannot find a friend with
whom to play;  
2. increase physical activity; 
3. provide leadership opportunities for students; and  
4. decrease conflict while reducing playground bullying. 
How are these aims supported? 
Parent Volunteers select and set out a wide variety of games and activities for student
during playtime.  Selections tend toward the themes of health, fitness, and positive 
socialization. The PPBS program encourages all children to participate in activities 
regardless of their gender, size, or ability. 
Who runs the “Bus Stop”? 
Trained staff and parent volunteers mentor and supervise 4th and 5th grade student 
volunteers – our “Playground Pals” - who run the program on the playground.   These 
children encourage an inclusive, positive playground experience for their peers as we
for younger children, while modeling school-wide expectations to “Be respectful, Be s
Be accountable.”  Specifically, student volunteers plan and lead fun and safe activities
foster friendships within and across grades while also, from time to time, acting as pe
mediators (with adult support)  in minor playtime conflicts.  

Garden Docents This year, volunteers will lead one project per grade in the garden. We piloted a bit of
last year, and this is the year we will build this program. 

School-wide Events and Programs (These school-wide events are led by parent volunteers and 

paid for by your annual gift to PTA) : 
August School Supplies In early August, parent volunteers purchase and sort the school supplie

for all of the students. 

August and 
January 

Teacher Grants These grants are given for supplies and activities suggested by each 
classroom teacher and approved by Mr. Bosco.  

September Foothill Finder This is our school’s printed directory. 
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TBD Kindness Week This is a whole week devoted to Project Cornerstone ideals and promot
kindness and social and emotional literacy in our students. 

TBD Variety Show A Foothill-wide talent show, including Kindergarteners through 5th 
graders. 

December 
4-8 

Book Fair Parent volunteers staff our Scholastic Book Fair.  Specifically, they help 
up the exhibit, help students and parents find books, monitor “Classroo
Wishlists,” and sell books.  All proceeds benefit the library directly. 

December Staff Holiday 
Luncheon 

In the first of two school-wide Foothill Elementary staff appreciation 
events, parents come together to plan a fun and festive luncheon.  Dona
favorite family entrée, salad, or dessert that will celebrate Foothill’s 
hardworking staff at this festive time of year. 

Late 
February or 
Early March 

Science Day & 
Night 

An entire day dedicated to science!  While parents and staff lead science
activities and professional science organizations give demonstrations a
presentations, students proudly present their science fair projects. In th
evening, parents and students are invited back to the school to see the 
science fair projects and to participate in more science activities. 

Spring TBD International 
Night 

One of Foothill Elementary School’s diversity celebrations.  Groups with
the school meet to celebrate their heritages and cultures with food, 
clothing, and performances. 

TBD Bike/Walk to 
School Week  

Activities all week encourage students and their families to commute in
way that is both healthier and also more kind to our environment. 

May 7-11 Staff 
Appreciation 
Week 

In May, we celebrate National Teacher Appreciation Week!  Let’s join 
forces and show our teachers and staff how much we appreciate their h
work and efforts! The PTA plans several events throughout the week, 
including a spectacular staff luncheon. 

Special Events and Programs (Parent volunteers coordinate these activities, which are funded by 

the participants) : 
Throughout 
the Year 

FabLab Nights Approximately  once a month, we open up our Maker Space for evening
classes and building time. 

October 21 Fall Family Fun 
Night 

Come back to Foothill Elementary with your family and friends for gam
contests, and food! 

October 
through 
January 

Robotics Team Interested students will meet in the evenings for hands-on robotics 
activities. 

September 
through 
March 

Math Team Our 4th and 5th graders meet weekly to explore problem-solving 
strategies. Once a month, from October to March, students will particip
in a challenging problem-solving contest provided by the Math Olympi
Foundation, http://www.moems.org.  Our 1st through 3rd graders will
begin meeting later in the year.  All interested students will participate
Math Kangaroo in March. 

January Spelling Bee Students will practice spelling and participate in a school-wide bee. 
Spring TBD Musical Foothill Elementary’s 3rd, 4th and 5th grade students will put on a 

production, and perform for the school. 
May Year Book Parent volunteers work all year to capture school photographs, and th

assemble a yearbook to display the highlights.  
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